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V;1rio1.1s studies have investi13ated the "st.:ti0 ility" of the 
Volterra syntcn of first order dif~erential e~uations v'1i~h 
control the p0pulation nunhers of interactin~ species. Diffc-
rent ~efinitions of the st3hility of an ecosysten, as well ns 
different nethods to study it, have heen used. 
ccr:non ;ipproaches ::irf' cor-.putcr sirulation (e.:•. C<.~rfinl·<'1 1 '.) 6 ::'. t 
I ') (i 7 ) , ~:. r ;! p l i c n 1 a n a 1 y s i s ( e • ;:: • f' a 'J i s , I 0 6 0 S 1 o l·. o d l· i n • 1 r (, I ) 
an tl n c j ~- bl . o u r ho o d s t P.. h j l i t y :::i n rt l y s i s , j • e • t l 1 c s n ;t 1 l p c r t n r i ·· :1 -
t:icir:s' r:c:•tl10r~ (..,. i; . ~-'<Jy, 11::71, 197J ;i, h, 
'f. l • e ~.; <' r :. e t: l 1 o d ;; l · o we '.! er i; c c r' c i. r h P. r t. n n e :< i' e n s j v <' o r t c n 1· <' r; t r ; ,·. --
t i ._, c: f 0 r t 1-~ (' s J n p ] e , a l t ] '. nu r: 1: no n - l i n e a r , '. _r n 1 I: c r '~ n, 1: n d e 1 . 
l y s i s , i. n t 1H:· il :1 .::i 1 y t :i en l <i ppr o a c h , i s the co 1' st Y"Ll c t i or: n f ;' 
"J . i:tpC>unov f1.1P~.t.ioa,, t1-r<.>u~_:1;•"1r: sone dcc.a jn". ~· 1--i!; tcch1'.. i<:1te 
\-' :i thou t any J.- no ,.JI c <l r:; •:.> C.' f t: 11 c s n 1 u ti C' n s o f th E: <1 i ff c re r. t i ;i l 
(' q u.:;, t i 0 :~ ~: • : r n r c 0:1 v c r , t l e 7 n t r (' tl u c t i on of the c 0 n c c r t o f ~' t <: ' , :i -
lc.'.lds tn .1 bctt:r~r ch:1r.:1ctcris:·!ticr. nf the .. . . . 1.ntr1nR1c propert1~s 
o f n r.i o ,1 e 1 • 
to t j c n l l y ;, ta' ) 1 c ( (1 i s s i ;~ n t i v e c ;i s r~) • In the s t ~1 r Jc c n r. c , ,-.. "'0 r -
nu 1 ti i s p r e s P !~ t c· d f o r t: 1 ~ e p r c r1 i c t i o n. n f 1: r~ e J j r· '. i t s n .f t l' <. f :1 11 c -· 
t ~J ,'.l t: i c 1~ o· f o r .'.l 1' y i'. J. v 1 · n i. ~ :i t i .1 1 p f~ r t 11 r l.· a t i on • The corresponding 
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bounds depend also on the various parameters of the system and the 
importance of each of them can then be studied. In the da~ped case 
a si~ilar formula provides information on the rate of damping. 
The definition and the theorems of stability used here can be 
found in Hahn (1963) or La Salle and Lefschetz (1961) amon? others. 
.... 
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1. VOLTERRA'S PREY-PREDATOR MODEL 
The equations proposed hy Volterra (1931) to descrihc the 
behavior in time of interacting biological species, havin~ 






( t ) 
T~e first term describes partly (i.e. apart fr0m saturation effect) 
the b eli av i our of spec i es i if 1 e ft to its e 1 f J n the a 11 sen c e of 
other species Jn a eiven cnviron~ent. Since c. 
' 
j s e<q1al tn tl•e 
hirth rn.tc Minus the cleath rate, this terM m<ly provic!e either 
an exponential ('falthusL:n ) ~:ro\.rth (j f e 6 > O ) or nr <~):rntH'ntj al 
fnll ( . r 1. < 0 ) . Th e <; u a tl r a t i c t er ;o• s e x r r " s s t h e j n t e r <' c t i o n 
of species i w.ith all t~ie order specie s and pjth its e lf (1ntra-
species corpctition) wren {)(,·,::¢ o The effect on t1 1e r .1te 
of chan;:e of /v'. 
' 
of the inter .:i ct ion with s rec i_ <· s 
t 0 he pr 0 r l) r tic 11::1 l t 0 th c nu r-J~ er 0 f r 0 s s i h 1 e 11 j r ;"' r y c.:; ('_ 0 i_: n t e Y.:, 
N. N. 1-· e tween T". em b er s o f th e two spec i e s • Since we coPsider 
. I 
prey-predator relationships, th c interaction par an et er s ct.1.,: ~-I 
«i· have opposite sif,ns . The positive quantities/~ 
Vo ft err ,1 ' s " e <: u iv a 1 en t I' u n: be r s " • In the b in;: r ~, "ri co u n t r• r s 
SfeCJC.S 1 :J.t1C~ 
.J t the ratio of the nunter ' s lost 
per u n i t t i T' c to the nm fr.er of .i ' s f, .'.!.in e <.l ( c r 1 o s t ) ; · c r- u :·· 1 t 
a.nd 
.t re 
t i ·• c i_ s . /,· - /I/~ 1 Tr. e j n t C' r a c t i on par :H' e t c r s a r c t 1·. c ~ <'! r1 t :i -
sy~'rietr.ic 
o( .. 
'/ = - ct·. I' ( ! ) 
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The i;tc.:itly st.1.tes of t~e biolo~ical association are those for 
which all dN· dt' • 1 van is .. 1, Tr:e steady state er equilihriun rop11-
lat ions 7,. <?re d e f i r. c d 1~ y 
,, 
4 ...... 0 (1) 
/"' 
;\s,.uPin(" none 0f the q's vani slt, v•c h<tvc 
,£,. JS. 
'I , = 0 (l) 
J, c t n s f 11 r the r , s s u : • e that , •.ir'-1 es s o th c r Pi s e s ta t c <~ , E' <: n a t_i 0 n s ( 6 ) 
h :-iv e <1 u n :i o u e. so 1 u t i C' n s vi t 11 .:i.] 1 positive. 
n n cl i t s i r· p 1 i c .:i t i o Ii s a r <· c~ j s c u s s e d 1' y r; o e l e t .:i. l ( l r 7 I , l' p • ~ ·'+ !1 - 2 l, 9 ) • 
0 r. c f' o r e c o n c 11 t s i o n w i 1 1 1, c :i. d •. ~ f' c: t <"' t h e i r s t ,., t r r' c n t s c n n c 0 !" ~1 i n ~ 
the case is PCf".iltive. 
Volterra (1031) calls "consC'rv;:ithre" a syster: (1Pscr:i1·er1 i,,_, 
(I), (2) and 
"I::< -:t, .t, ... , '1. 
nf!e of tl1e rost criticizcrl :ispects of tlis r"oc1e1 (t~ay, I 9 7 3 h) , 
besides the antisymmetry of the "community matrix", is the fact that 
the number of interacting species has to be even in order to have 
finite equilibrium populations. 
5 
,. Jr: 
.1 :; soc i .'1 ti r.>r 0 r •" r. 
/\n ex a p1 11 1 1· n ( ~ .,<ii ~;si:"':1ti,1( .. s <; (l c i ,. t i (' f' ] s t ] , c f' '. " t. c ,., . ! (' s c l'. ; h (', 1 
1· :; ( 1 ) ' ( '.?) .. r' ' 
cl· . ,, < 0 ( r-. ) 
t is st;:iLle 
•.'. c r c o ,_, ·:• r a n i P t r a - f: ;· (' •.: i c' f.. r. n 1 • T' e t i t i n n t ,, r ~-: n : t 1 · " " e r 1 • ; 1 1 '; L ·- " c ;1 r l 
tyric, N.
l 
DI,•; a 0( .. 
'' 
<O vi 1 l resu] t f l u c t 11.1 ti n n s 
1 T' the ro~lUl :--1. t i. on c1f f: J '• CCJ(~s ~.,l l< 1 n n 1 v ;\ r n l 1 !' (1 fc· . 7 r ( ( ) 11 n 1 (' :~ 
for <l ] 1 t11c l~(j11ilj l·r~1~.~·1 r < 1i~t l~~ t" 1'• t j I ; : 1 l •.' f, t <1 )·. 1 t_· , 
All these results and a lesser requ1re~cnt for asyrp totic 
s t a h i l i t y , n <!Ti' e 1 y t h e p r e s e n c e o f a t 1 e a s t o n c <! (~ n ~ i t y d e )H~ n d c n t 
coefficient of autoincrense can he derived in a rore strai~l1 tforvard 
way frofll Liapounov's th eory. 
.. 
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2. HAM ILTONIAN FORMALISM 
Let us momentarily restrict ourse lves to the conservative case. 




In the saMe paper» hy writing l1is equations in ter ms of the in tegrals 
of the populat i 1)11 numbe!'s, he int roduces a variational principle and 
writes then in canonical form. 
The ~os t outstanding \.ork along this line seet" s to be that of 
Kerne r (1957, 1959, 1964, 1972) an d it consti tutes the basis of his 
stati stical mechanical considerati ons. Defining the new depen dent 
va riables (:Kern er, l 9 5 7 J ~Ii ho u l , 197 !1) 
V· :: 17 N.· (8) 
" ?~· 
one finds that the equations of "motion" Y'1ay be written 111 the form 
" /l.· dv.· ? = dt ;::1 ~·,· ~· (e. I - I V· ) (9) 




they lead to the ~en eral 
,, 
CJ :: £. A,., .. 
,t'zt /v' (e ' - v.· .. e.o,.,sta11t II.' ) 





( I I ) 
Ke r n c r ( I 9 5 9 ) s i. en~ s t h n t E."[ u a t i o n s ( I I ) a r e c C) m p r e h e n <l e .. 1 u n J e r a 




where ,, ,, 
A .L .z. z_ r. . //.· //: . tlv· = J/.. I: dfl 
.t -'=~ ;=~ l • I I 
with the r matrix indentif ied ""'_, as/ 
Then introducinr, the "momentum" conjugate to the "coordinate" 
2A " f·· = .. I L r.. V· ~ ii· I 1· c. 
" 
1=:1. 
he deduces the "Hamiltonian" 
If 
)/ = ?.~ /·· ~i - A = G 
3. A LIArOUNOV FUNCTION FOR VOLTERRA MODEL 
3. a. Conservative syste~ 
V· I 
A slightly modified form of the "Hamiltonian" cnn be used to 
prove the stability of the equilibrium point. This roint is, by (8), 
the ori~in in the v-space. It is important to note that this trans-
formation of state variables preserves stability properties (Rosen, 
1970). 
Since the function G is continuously differentiable, has an 
" 
absolute minimum <Jc l.. 11,q. >t> for 116 = D ...e. s 1,.t,, ••• , l"t and is 
,. ~ /"' I' 
constant with respect to time, it is easy to define a Liapounov func-
tion for the conservative systet!I by substractinp, the value of this 
minir:ium from the function G 
L (v.:) 
The function L l s 
" 
= t7 - 2.... ;J.,. 
.ir:: :l ;-· • ,, 
= !; :t /1·· f • ( e v,·_ II,· - ' ) 
positive definite and 
stable and the st;ihility is not .1s:yl"rtotic. 
( I 2) 
C) • od gin is 
Si Pee L ( v.) -+ a:> 
when N,· ... o or DO, V.· will rel"ain finite and there will he neither 
extinction nor infinite ~rowth. It can be shown that the long tine 
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averages of the N.'s are the q.'s (e.g. Volterra (1931)) and that, 
1 1 
in the two-species case , the notion is periodic (e.g. Goel et al 
(1971)). 
The fact that L is a sum of individual ter~s, each relating 
to a separate species , al lows the computation of the hounds of the 




( v,.. L 1e ( v /( J = 13 6( 7 K e - v,.. - , ) 
a 's and the initial ; i 
o f L i s z e r o a t th e e q u i 1 i b r i n n ( V.ot- • " ) and i s c on t i nu o u s l y 1 n c r e a -
sing with Iv"/. 
Since 
" L [v,{.t;j = ?._ L, (v,. ) = L [ v, (oJ} 
.(.:. :l 
the upper and lower bound~ of VK are the roots of the equation 
(e 11.ir- v. -1) = L [V.· (oJ} 
" ( I'.· {o} ) 
= ?.~ //· 7,· e - Y.· fc) - ~ 
For any given species, either one of these hounds can l)e 
reached if and only if all other species are Rt equilibrinl''. 
( I 3) 
(I 4) 
I n th e v - s p a c e , the 1 a r f. e r t h e p rod u c t f /e t i r1 e s /l I( th e 
ST'l:tller the oscillations(accordinr: to Rescip.:no and Rich;i_rdson the 
parar1eter ~IC to a first approximation, can be rep;arded <TS t he 
average weight of a ~e~her of the species k). 
Equation (14) has always a positive solution 
negative one V (I) The corresponding N... and 
IC "'1 & IF' " met. It 
V an d a 
IC ,.,a." 
N. are g iven I<,..,,." 
L LV.· (('))] 
~I< ( I 5) 
(I) Tl1e s11bscripts max a n d rn. 111 denote respectively th e upp t: r a r.d 
lower bounds of the v's or 
by 
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The usefulness of (15), in the case where more than two species are 
interacting, is enha nceJ by the fact that the fluctuations are gene-
rally not period ic, which means that numerical integration cannot 
provide this info rmation. 
Moreover, eq uation (15 ) can be used to study the variations 
of the a T'.1 p l i tu de of t 11 e f l u ct u at ions as a fun ct i an of any of the 
paraI"eters or the initial condition s of the syster::. 
Defininr, 
-N 1c,,..,,;,, ( I 6) 
and using a second-order approx imation to the lop,arithrn 1n (15) it 
is eas y to deduce that 
(I 7) 
Tl1is formula is on ly valid for rather smal l perturbations but provi-
des in that cas e an easi~r interpretation of (15). 
I t s 11 ow s th a t the rr, i n i . r. u r 1 v a 1 u e o f r K w i 1 1 be fur t l 1 e r f r o IT> the 
equilihrium the greate r the size of the equilibrium population and 
the sr.ialler the coeffici ent I" (Following Kerner ( 1972), ''in a 
crude figure of speech the A's can be thought of as bior.asses of ;- _, 
individuals". i\ik e n and Lapidus (1973) call its iaverseJ..e: tl:e 
"nutritional value" of the inter-species interaction). If ''' c agree 
to measure t:1e ''ampli tude" of the initial perturba tion in te1·ms of 
1.[116 {oJ}, the distance ( 16) is proportional to t~1e square ront of 
this amplitude . 
Similarl y, if 
= Nk. 
ma. it 
/:JN s2tisfies the apprnx irwti o n (17). 
I( Ma, C 
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Goel et al (1973) show that the function 
I.. ' .: 
whose derivative 
dL, = L o(·. (Al,· - '?,· )(~· - "1·) 
dt ""/ /' /. (/ ,, 
equals zero because the antisymmetry of the ~·s is a constant of motion. 
They show that if only one 
the population NK 
.t.,,. ~ ~ = - Q) 
"'· .. 0 
one can add that 
of the 
and 
f th I • t • 0 o e qi s is negn ive, c.f. fK 
corresponding species disappear~. 
L.' :: Z. L'. [ N,. toJ] = Co11sC. 
' c. 
< 0 ' 
Since 
t• NK tends asymptotically towards zero but will never cross zero 
and be negative 
2 • At le as t one other L ~ , say L j / has to f!. o to inf in i t :1 ( i . e . NJ· _.. o 
or ~-+a;, ) in order to keep L' constant. This coul d also 
have been deduced frorr the fnct that one can not have an oscil-
latine systeT" with an odd nut'!"'l~er of species. 
a.4. Rel"'ark 
A similar Liapounov function for the tvo-species case has been 
deduced by Dubois (1973) using a different approach. It i5 interes-
tinr, to note that the equivalent numbers' hypothesis is not rest ric-
tive (and then needless) for the one-prey-one-predator syste r 
where 
d tVi = - e...t #~ -r /1 Al:t N.l d"t I t:E~, e.J.. p( and I are :ill positive. 
L = ;4 f ~ ( e. v~ V4 - ' ) ,. tX' f.t ( e 
The f u 1: c t ion 
V.t 
- V..t, 
s rt tis f i es the co nd i t 1 on '.l re q 11 i red h y Li;; pc: u no v ' s th<! or y t C' ..; e ci u c e 
t 1 : e s t a h i 1 i t y <> f t h e e q u i 1 i b r i 1.1 rr p o i n t • 
- I I -
Let us now consider the system defined by (1), (2) and (6) and 
assu~e that (6) holds for all 1. The function G, or L, is no lon~er 
a constant of motion, but, as recently shown (Aiken and I.api<lus (1973)), 
L can still he identified as a Liapounov function. 





= ?. g. q. ( e '- :t} ""=~ I~. t" 
" ,. v.· II. . 
= 2- L «;·~· <;. q. (e - ~J(e "'- ~) 
,,,.·= :t /=~ I' I/ 
~ ~ ~· i 
:. L..- o(~· ~ flt { e '- :t.) 
"'. • 1 I . 
It is positive 
i t s t i !": e d e r i v a t i v e 
( I G) 
is always and everywhere neRative except at tl1e oririn where it vanishes. 
The oripin is then uniformly asymptotically stable. Mo r eover, 2s L is 
rad i a 11 y u n b o u n tl e d ( i • e • It-,.,., L. ( Y) = oo ) the or i r i n j s a s y mp t n t i cal 1 y 
/}!/-+CO 
stable for trajectories starting from all points of phase space. The 
absolute upper and lower bounds in the v-space are still riven by (14) 
but can only he reached at the monent of the initial perturbation. 
As functions of time the bounds of v k are the t •.·• o so 1 u t L f; n s of 
V1e 
e Vk - I I L fv,(tJ} =---- ( I 9) 
which allows us to cor.1pare the rates of dnmpinr of lhe di ffcrent 
species. The damping will be slower the larg e r the 
It is possible to prove (Aiken and Lapidus (1 973 ) ) 
is exponential-asymptotic near the steady state. 
3 • c • ~· j x e <l case 
----------
This is the case where only one or some of the 
pro(!1JC t <'/1e ~"C 
that the stability 
e 111 a t i o n s have a 
d a ni p i n g t e r m , s a y """' i < o f o r ,i = ~ ... , k and.~· =o,,;'= k.,.:2, ... ,,n:. 
still positive def~nite and decrescent lI.e. In this case, L is 
11olds lln :forml" int) "t>· ut dL i's n,') lnn ." ''r nE'. 1°,."'-
. J. ·J ill ' - '" .,l:,,., L [ J!, e} = o 
1y1.-.o 
tive definite for not all v. equal to zero as is claim8d 
1 
l) ~' /, i ken 
and Lapidus (l '.1 73). c• • .o 1 nc e we l ,a ve now 
Jc 
.t dL L c( .. ,.. .i (e V· ' ~J = dt 
·'' = ~ , ' ' ( 2 'J) 
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it is clear that this expression will be zero for 
//,· = 0 "". 'lfl :t, ... , J (·2 I) 
Accordin~ to Liapounov'~ tlieorem all we can conclude is that the 
equilibrium is stable . However, it is still possible to prove that 
the stability is asymptotic by using tl1e extension of Liapounov's 
theorem g iven in the appendix (another proof of tl1at theoreP can be 
found in Rarbaskin (1970) ) In order to apply that theoren we 
have to assume that the co~munity matrix is sucl1 that there is a 
link or a succession of links leading from any un<la~ped species to 
at least one of the density dependent species. This assy~ption is 
natural. It si r1ply means that every species or r;roup of srecies 
has to be coupled to the rest of the system. Then, whenever equa-
t i on s ( 2 I ) a r e s a t i s f i e cl and the r e f o r e [ff = o l ·: h i 1 e one o r t" o r e 
V. · '~,. - are not equal to zero, t11e equaLi.ons of motion I I I = K ..... .. , ... , •• ,, I/, 
dvt = _!._ L ot,,,t Q'm ( e ..... _I) 
at It - ,,,, r 
= _!._ (l. o<,·t 9. (e v:_ 1} + i p(.t Q. (e ~~ 1 J} rt , .. , I' <l=Jc.,, i // 
indicate that the damped species will nGt all stay at equilibrium 
because the N. are linearly independent. 
1 
In conclusion, the introduction of only one dawping tern in a 
syster.i of "truly interacting" species is sufficient to lead to asymp-
totic stability for all species. 
4. ~_2~P1erical example 
4.a. Conservative case 
The systen chosen to illustrate the theoretical results involves 
four interactin~ species. ThC! "r.1ass" flow graph and the conditions 
to have all a . 's positive arc discussed by 
'l 
Go c 1 et a 1 (I 97 J ; pp. 
246-247, fig. B ~ase i and equation (3.21) ) • The coefficients of 
equations (I) are 
tx 
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0 0 +1 0 2 
0 0 0 -4 -1 /= 2. 5 - e= - - I 0 0 +5 -3 7 • 
0 +4 -5 0 -0.5 4 . 
Only the first species feeds on the nutrient reservoir c., > 0 ) • 
As usual for that kind of siMulation both the tirne scale an d the 
absolute magnitude of the populations are arbitrary. Fig. I . 
sh O\v s N.· the oscillations of the four normalized populations (Z~: 
r~ 
The upper and l oFer b o u nds aound their e f1uilibrium values (a:,- .. -:!.) • 
~ 
( <lotted lines) have been computed by (15). The integration ha s been 
performed ove r a length of time ( - 150 units of time) suc h t h at the 
tiT'ie averages of the xi's are approximately equal t o I. T11e s e xi's 
are given in table as ;ire the x. (0) and the computed a n d ob s er ved 
1 
bo un d s. The initial conditions have been cor..puted jn su c h a way 
t h at at least ohe of the species (i = I) reach~s one of i t s b ounds 
a .t s om e t i rn e • t on the porti-0n of trajectory vhich is plo tt e d. 
I t should be noted that all other species are at equil i br iur. for 
• t = t 




2 !1. 1 2 5 
2 2 • 
3 2 . 
4 0. (1 2 5 
Lastly the ampli t ude o f the normalized os c illa t io ns de-
in c reases 
TABLE l . 
·------
x. Mnx x. ~ .. !fl x x . !11111 x. 
x. ( n) 1 1 1 l rn in x. 
cor.:puted observed compnted obse r ve d l 1 
l • () 2 7 0.999 .243 1 • 2 {; 3 0 • 7 9 l (',805 
I • 113 0 I. 005 .582 I. 4 61 0.502 (',(1()() 
I • 3 0 I 0.998 I • 3 2 7 t.302 0. 7 32 0.750 
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Some of the results of a study of the amplitude of fluctuation~ 
as a function of the initial conditions and th e p arameters of the 
system are exhibited on Fig. 2. 
Fig. 3 shows the danped oscillations of a four species system 
th~t has the same coefficients as in the conse r vative case except 
-'> 
f 
that o( .. = - 3 . I O,_ 11 
the case where only one 
1 = I, ... , The correspondinr.: curves for 
s p c c: i e s h a s a d amp i n g t e r r (C( 1 1 = - 3 • I 0 -
2 
ex .. = o 
l t 
1 = 2,3 1 4 ) (Fiv. 4) hr1ve slightl y sloPer d amping rates but, 
as predi ct ed , the equ ilihriurn point is asyrrptoti ca l ly stable. Th e 
dotted lines :ire the sol11tions of equ;i.tion (19 ) ::ind show that the 
dar.1pinr 1•ate is larger the s1•wller the produ ct f• 7• (/ ... 9" ~7.i0'JJ<J,ty, 
in Fir,. 3 and 4.). Fig. 5 shows the decrea s e of the Li apo unov func-
tions corresponding to those two cases, It should he noted that t 11e 
initial populations were the sarie for the tw o systems and since the 
q. 's are almost the saf'1e, the Li3pounov functions had nearly the 
1 
s ame initial values. However, the numerical results of the first 
40 steps of the conputation have not been plo tted on Fig. 2.3.4 in 
ord er to have a better scale. 
4 • <l • 
Le t us cons id er again t 11 e pat tern of inter a c ti on s cl es c r i he d in 
Goel et al (1973) shm.J that for such a systef'1 one lias <!lways 
q 1 , q 3 And ri 4 positive and that the condition for q 2 to be 
positive is that 
also 
£/, tx'J" > e/(13,,, ot3 , (22) 
Let us ;1ssume t! i at for sotre reason (e.r,. a disease or a disparition 
of nutrient th;it reduces tht~ rate of increase of srec1es 
incre0 se in the rate of den th /~ 11 / ) inequality (22) lS no lonp,cr 
s;:itisfi ed. Then species 2 will disappear he c ause q 2 < 0 
At the sar1e tirn(! the population of species!+, thouph it i s preyed 
upon by species 2, will also disappear. 
in this case 
Simple :1 l r,ehra sho 1.rs 
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average more often negative than it is positive. This is an interes-
ting example of a situation where the presence c f a predator is re-
quired for the survival of its prey, 
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A WEAKER ASSUMPTION FOR LIAPOUNOV'S THEORE~ ON UNIFORM 
ASYMPTOTIC STABILITY 
Diffe r ent ways of weakenin~ the assumptions or strengtl1ening 
the conclusions of Liapounov's original theorems have been riven and 
are reviewed e.g . in Hahn (1965). The one presently proposed is 
aimed to allow the presence of a finite number of inflection points 
with horizontal tangent in the variation with time of a decreasing 
Liapounov function as well as the presence of a finite number of 
finite intervals during which the function is constant. 
The notations and definitions that are used are those of 
Krasovskii (1963). 
Yoshizawa (1966). 
The proof is closely parallel to that of 
The equations of perturbed motion are 
dx., x ( ~ L..) dt • ,; ;:t:f , . • • I 4-J'J , -c;- ( I ) 
Theorem 
Suppose there exists a continuous function v(x,t) defined for 
all t > 0 in some region Uxtt C H that contains the unperturbed solu-
tion x = 0 • which satisfies the following conditions 
(i) v(x,t) is definite along every trajectory of (I) 
(ii) v(x,t) admits an upper bound which is infinitely sMall at the 
point x = 0 
(iii) the total derivative for x = 0 and any t 
and, 
dV('IC-1 ~)] - O 
tlt . - ) 
"' : x (1t., t 
perhaps, for a countable set of points (x(~)tk) (k) where x ::I 0 
dv Anywhere else ilf or a countable set of portions of trajectoires. 
is of sign opposite to that of v. 
• 
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Then every perturbed motion which is sufficiently close to the 
unperturbed trajectory x = 0 approaches the zero solution asympto-
tically. 
Proof 
The zero solution of (I) is uniformly stable with respect to 
t 0 iince the assumptions of the theo rem include those of the theo-
rem on uniform stability (Krasovskii, p. 48). Hence there is a 
positive function /' = / (6.) of the positive argument 6. > o such 
th a t f o r a 11 t , t 0 w i th t ~ t 0 ) 0 , the re 1 a t i on \I ~ ( 'X.o, l;,, C ) q < c 
ho 1 d s for every in it i a 1 v a 1 u e x 0 such that II ~o II < d. 
I t w i 11 b e s how n th a t v e r y s o 1 u t i on '%. ( 'J(.0 , ,,/-0 , ,f ) o f ( 1 ) s u ch 
th a t t 0 ) 0 • II x 0 ll ' J 0 = J (II) , s a t i s f i e s II "- ( Xo , to' e ) ii < J" (G.) 
at some t • 
W i thou t 1 o s s o f gene r a 1 i t y , s up po s e v ( x , t ) ~ w (Ux~ > 0 ( x :/' 0 1 
0 < t < <X') , where w Qpcl~ i s a po s i ti v e de f in i t e fun c t ion • In th i s 
c a s e a s s urn p t i on ( i i ) me an s t h a t v ( x , t ) '- ~rx0 , w he r e \l(qx«) i s 
continuous, Vto) = o. 
Suppose that, for some 6., S {e.} ~ I\ x(x0 , t 0 , t) II< H for all 
t ~ t 0 • If that is true, we have v(x,t) ~ w([) for all t ~ t 0 • 
Let us consider 
t 
v (x, ~) : V(:t,,J_) -If (fr; dt (Z) 
0 
According to assumption (iii) 1 there exists a ()( > 0 such that :~ < - c< 
along every trajectory of (I) except on some finite portions of the 
trajectory. At ti~e t , let (t 0 , t 1), (t 2 , t 3 ), ••• , (t 2 K' tZk+l) 
with t. < t
1
.+I < t denote the intervals during which 
dv 1 Cit < - ()( Outside these intervals, 
(dv) dt 
dt is certainly not positive. 
• 
- 30 -
Consequently (2) leads t o the inequality 
~ 
'Zr ( %, ~} < V ( ~o l 0} - ~ ol / f. . - I. i } - « (,[ - f,t "" , ) 
, , A.=o l '~,.,., "" 
if 
k 
we have V (-xo i 0 ) - ti /t- t0 - ? (f,ti / 1:1 
This l eads to v(x,t) < w($) which becau se v(x 0 , t 0 ) ' W «f0 ) • 
c on t r a d i c t s v ( x • t ) ~ w (d ) . 
t 0 ~ t 1 ~ t 0 + T t we have 
Thus, at some t 1 such that 
U x ( x 0 , t 0 • t 1 ) U < cf (c ) • Th er e f o r e • i f 
t ~ t 0 + T • we have I\ x(x 0 , t 0 , t )ll < c . 
Reniark 
The theorem on asymptotic stability in the large can also be 
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